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Thei divorce bc-ttwcen the vocation o)f the bzirber» and that of the
surgeon transpired soine years ago .if isý now niore than time we
iaci a divorce betwcen thie practice of surgevry and that of medicine,

inasmucli as flic successes of tlie co ser*ve to serecu the failures of
thec other.

WTe arc ind(eibtcd to a C11yis"t of this citv v fr th following infor-
mnation :-Pork is so injurious toe hildrnci, -that if a piece of bread is
dipped ini the gravy cf it. oî* :Lpiece of thie rind is given to a child,
the child will hiave a fit Nviiini four beurs of ftie occurrence. The
same ô-entlenman hias. in miultitudes of cases traced the fits of Child-
ren to the eircum-st*ance cf tfli others lhaving eatoni pork. while
bearing or nursing the cliild. l"011 our, ewil part. 've have long been
convinceci that the prohibition of pork ii fthe book of Le NitLi cuQ. and
of ail shell1-fish, ani other fi-sh' ;vitlout fins, L, d scales, Nvas traceable
to physical kn:iowlecdge.

HiOSPI TAL A EIIS
A citizen of Toron to who is ýaffected wvith lumps to the number of

one hiundred, and upwards, ail over the lower part of lis bocly-these
lumaps val»irymg. sîze frOlu th-- size of a pca te that, of a hen's egg-
tested the k-nowle"lge of theo medical menci of tlic city by seekiing ad-
vice at ftic hospitai: cilii, we kiov, always wanft fo look inside
anything that admits of being' c, cpened, and these miedical innocents
Nvere iio exception to the ruie; fortunately for tlie patient, lie -%vas
too well acquainted with the character cf these chidren, td trust
thiem,) with kunives. One of them, whio I)iaycl flic )art of instructor,
addressing the stuclents relative te this case, dici nof apparently
think' if unbcconin- to. icolpt flt.ic fol)lowing,>, style :-" Gentlemen,
somle men gret f4e inithe cheeLs. some in fthe arms. sonme in the legs;
this man, it appears. prefors gettingr fat by chlunks." 'It mniglit be
-well for these wouild*be pie1sts cf nature to avoid perpefrating stupid
jokes at 'the exponse of the feelings of their victinis for flie timie to
corn-e.

REV'. JOHIN WESLEY

ON THE HI5TORY OP 'MEDICINE.
The iEuropean, as well as thec Amnerican, said to his neiglib0ur,

I~Are youi sick? Driný flic juic of this lierli, and your sickness will
lie at an end. Arc yen in a burning heat?2 Leap into that river, azd
then sweat till you are -welI. Has the snake bitten you ? Chew and
apply thaf root, and the poisoni Nvill net hurt yen. " Thus ancient
mien (and womnen, John), liaving a little experience joineà with cern-
mon sense and conîmon humanity, cured bofli themselves a.nd their
neighbours of inost of tlie distemipers to which everv nation was sub-
ject. But in process of timie, mnen or" a pi.losophical turn werc not
satisfied -vitli this. 17hcy begain te enquire how, they miglit accounit
for these things ;ho'v suci inecticines wiroughf suci effects. They


